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P.,I,i;r is a tyrannical thing,
... i.u..r4, t frequently wrons;. there he

) hut few persou- - who are not influenced

' iU It U difficult to bieak the chains

h which U binds communities and na-- ' by
about it his

Tbe e is an omnipotence

hich U mole lively to induce ep.icr-nc-c

iban to eiciie opposition.

If these rieus be correct, the uiflucnce

of fJaverViri Kentucky unfavorable even

on those who admit iu theory that lrr . o

far fowl brliir, a;SS.aceful. u rcpu.abie.

Public sentiment bus decided thai later is

uinemila?.wil hi I there are those who

believe the decision is wrong, stul it

morally impossible for iht m to be emanci-

pated froin its influence. Hence many fa-

thers decline binding out their sons to arn at

trades because they are unwilling to nce
iLeni in circumstances which will forbid

tLeir rising to more honorable distinc-

tions in society. It s difficult for paternal

love to do a thing w hich prevents the ob-

jects of its n card fioai acquiring a reputa-

tion which in ghtt in a different way, tw --

cured. On this account there have Iieen the

nunc removals from slave to fiee Suites.

Parents teeognizing die tiuth of the

couplet at

"rliinor aad hauie from uacoudiiioa rise,
Act yur part: Uiere all the honor lies."

have emi stated to regions of country where

these sentiments are practically regarded.

Ia tliis way slave States lose some of their
be
ty,

best citizens, and the day cannot be far dis-

tant when such removals will be much more

liumerous unless they are prevented by some

project of emancipation. Thus it ap-

pears that while slavery degrades labor, it
Jiives beyond the influence of such degra. to

Nation many of those whose efforts are
specially necesssary in its extermination.
The unies demand the services of the n.en
whose inclinations w ould prompt ibetn to ing

web. residences in free State. 19.
And this is not all : TV disreputa-bleues- s

of labor promotes habits of idle.

lie. .Neither boys nor men will cheer-full- y

engage in that which in their estimat-

ion requites a compromise of their dignity. the

Their proud hearts struggle and oppD, a:id
what they do is done wort reluctantly.
Whatever promotes idleness is promotive of
rice. Thousands of crimes may te traced
to habits of indolence. Industry would

precloJe the possibility of their conuaission. of

it has been ut 11 said by an old author, that
--die idle ten pt the devil to tempt Uiem." the

Who does not see that idleness is tho prolif-

ic
the

source of numerous evils? And if set

Msvery.
,

hv re.Hlern.g labori degradmg, her

ters idie habits, must it not be detrimental
to every Commonwealth in which it exists! the

Is it cot at war wiih the indusnial iuiereMs by

of communities ? Does it not militate
amnst the injunction of Him wfio requires to

us to I "dll gnit in business" while we
are "fervent in spirit !"' To tbee quts-tiou- s to

none but an allirmative auawc-- r can le tu

given. It must be admitted that die influ-

ence of slaery is prejudicial to the industry
of our white population.

AiiOiher thought suggests itself. Slaveiy
not only brings lalwr into disrepute, ar.d
thereby promotes idleness, but it has much
to do in cherishing a spirit of tyranny in ise

the brea-- of slaveholders. There are ill-

ustrious

by

exceptions to the truth of this re-

mark. This is cheerfully admitted. Bit
no thanks to the system of alaverv for iu
Can it be bel eved that Iwys and girls can
Ka e f --v U&i Mkrvrwl tf rei Va Sll in
tiers to slaves without becoming dictatorial
audtyraiinic.1? Does not demaved hu- -

man nature love the exercise of authority ?

And cots not the disposition to domineer be.
come stronger and auonzer? Will not the
boy who at ten years of age assumes haughty

:
ire and hectors over those about him, be tii

tyrant at twenty ! If elevated to a throne
ouid te not be a Nero !

A Soctheiv Kektcckiak.
y

The DiaUagaiaaiiBs Trmito ! ike .noak ..
Law faerrlladeio. 3.

3. It was not a nionev-inalcin- ir slavery.' oTV. HA.. -- tl . -iicuicsi wizirmuv were noi a "--

people. The whole Mosaic 7
cm 1 J J .1- .- 1. I

uisi.uuibcu iiaue una uie utvuuiui 1
a

ton of We elates; and from ihe time of th
Ajiatiani to the davs of Solomon,, a ,Deriodl

t -

ol a thousand years, commerce was un--

known among them. Each family lived fr.n tkai J r t r t
f"iuuut;uons oi its own larm, wniiu

pnnM n.. .... r -- i i j r .1 t
nciri ixii oi me lianas 01 mc

.except L a few year, at . time.
u nest, and milk of their herds, and the

wheataudbailey of their land, furnished
tLera their nccesaarv tl.o wnnl -- ftf e' .meirOwn Locks,. anrl the flar nf. il.elr oan I ,

-- - - - i
fields, thtir needful clothing and all their
iuri
e . .

ia Uie way of drink and food came
"Ora their orn vines and fiz-tree-

s. 1 n such
ate of Boc.ety, it was impossible dial die

condiuon of servitude thould be either hard
or oegradj;

fi. .... .
. u,7 never sold their slaves, ot a
ingle instnce of the sale of a slave by a

licbre w Oj a tUIrd person can be found in
j

ue Mosaic books, except where ihe sons
0llw "Old their brodier Joseph into

SJ"r w eiampie not to be imitated,
fealcs were eipressly forbidden (Lev. 25:

i- una ui CDiinV'iinn urifn L u nanninv I

rJer the wnaW (rTi' 'ot- -

10.
.)fDe,.9iov. . "-- i

1

Slaves had l.P !,. U

m, diat it was hnnrb n ke, ion v
futofthem. r

''1 s

t aey bad every seveuth day allowed diem
niire, and all the great festivals of every

year, ihese toeether took ud between
seventy 8nd eighty davs of the year, that is
nearly one-fou- rth of the whole time. In
Miuon to thi3 they had every seventh year

ware, that is, seven years in fifty. Allow.
"'5 i8Ve to serve lh wKnle fifiv sm

1 . ' Inot tk,... 1 e 1
-- ran iwcuiy-uire- e years 01 tne time, 1

uiat is nearly one half nf the w r.n!. would
W b Own. exemnt frnm all l.rmr for the
benefit of k:.j"Imasier. W

"
ould our planters

"i 10 naake money with such a kind of
wy .' jjeprive slavery of its money,

making character, and it becomes compara.
IV .I. uaiaueaj.L t

V

For pioof of what lias been above ad-- !
vanced, read tlie following passrgi- - Exod
12: 11, 19. Dent. 12. 11, 12. Exod
20: 10, 53. 17: 34. 23. Lev. 23: 3, 6

1. 1 ho servant had full protection of
taw, ami mere was no exclusion of Ins own
testimony.

Head the following enactment. Exod. 21:
2C, 2?; And if a man smite the eye vf

terram or tut eye oj hit tnatd, that it
perixfi ; he iJtall lit him go free for his
tycttuhc. .ina j ue tmue out his wan
ttrroiil s tooth or ha maid tenant's tooth :

shad hit him go free for his tooth's
sake.

By this article, die loss of even a toodi
the act of a master, entitled a servant to
freedom. There is not, in the whole-Mosai-

code, a single statement that the
servant's testimony whs ever excluded, nor
(he least hint looking in that direction
beside, exclusion could not le leceived ex.
cept by positive enactment, for no one will
pretend it is a law of nature.

. Any servant,
therefor, who would go before a Hebrew
mapMrate and testify arid prove that his
master had inflicted permanent personal in
jury upon him to the extent of the Joss of a
Mingle tocdi, he was immediately to tie set

liberty ; and the coaster was ilm stigma-
tized ns unfit to have a servant under his
control. Sucn v us the humanity of tlie
Mosaic code, sudi were its facilities of
emancipation; and m lmpossib.e was it
under the influence of that code to treat
servants with harshness and cruelty.

Une other enactment in connection with
above also deserves consideration. It is

contained in Exod. 21: 20, 21.
The limitation of tlie statute here looks,
first view, hard and severe, almost like

some of the slave laws of our own country.
Hut we must take it in connection with the
other statute already recited and if that
expressly prohibits, under so severe a penal

the destruction ol even a tooth, we may
sure that this statute was not intended to

give license to cruelly. The Jews have al- -

way understood the penalty here as death,
(compare (ien. 9. 5,0. Lev. 25: 21;)
and the intention of the statute probably is

save the rulty master from being put to
death, unless tlie evidence le perfectly clear
that he has caused the death of the slave.

On this subject compare also the follow,
enactments: Lev. 19: lb. 21: 22,

Num. 13: 29. Deut. 1: 10, 17. 27:
C. E. S.

African t A.

Whatever may he the views of some of
character of the American Coloniza-

tion Socirtv: or of others, respecting the
emancipadon of the slaves to remain in tlie

Limed States; it i alat t, that tne emanci-
pation of the slaves depends upon the con- -

vnt r.f ihe niaioritv of the voters m each

the hlave States. When a slave Stale
derides that the slaves in it shall be set tree,

majority of voters in that State will have

sde power to say whether the slaves
free bhnll leinuin in the State ; or whcUr- -

Uev sriaii leavr me o.oic nut iu icmiii
ol, rrmvt out

I f 111 . I c . . .. . ... ....

lite III II. UUl I1IOIII xiuuiuKi
Colonization Socivty, on the ground th it
Colonization it is impossible to remove

slavery from our country ; we will atteaipt
.how that it can bo done, in Older to in.

dure those now alienated from the Society,
Ixrcome its friends. Let the Colonization

heme have support, then when the slave
. .. li . i k: .

rST .. SSL i i
i .j p -

practicable to colonize them to their entire
removal from the land !

1 . Let us notice the practicability ot coio- -

riizin the free colored people. 'W e prom
that if the free colored people increase
die emancipation of tho slaves faster than

' . ; f nnnnsl enwFra,
-

. .
...I . . m I v 1 IU li I I blacksmove mem. mere are tw.wu

tho United States, of this number 31U,- -

000 are under 3o years ofage. of this num.
i

!w 10,0)0 at least are incapable by d11
. 77 "7,. ., i

ease, or vice oraaotuty t. -
port themselves in a "
should rauam here, in s gives ouv,

T ... .1- ,- n.orri. Ke n ar.Mlu. l uid i.iw .v.. nu nA t,a iinniarrMvl I ft another!
11 Ullti 1 ' I

Take the married class first, and
,t,:Me. in ,arhassume Uieie . . . . r - v r - - . I

family, i ake UMHI .amines
does make live SOUH, aoa to me .mm--

grntci
r ,,ii k. ; rain k,U 10nrtrie ursi , --.. r -

cent to numoer lor Uiree yens, u..
.i. .nnnal siW.iinn ftf 1 0 ner cent

. . .. e . I- -
( W nrreased to onr per ceni." 'L" . ml Km the old would be found

er . , 1 1 r Iri'i - 1 - av-- a sa oweawv annnni iu irimihnrA I T I Til H II I al fJk nn.1V OllllUUIJr aawss--r ' 0

. ranhai. -- rA tle interest that adds to the

T.b. . a-- i all the....v.......cauuai.
n,alea from 21 to 21, and all the females

15 21. be token away, if any of
. .... . .i ... l

.lirL r mjLes have children, let tnemgo wun
. . . i . rwnai nuinuer oi uiioirt,Xt the reade? chooses, d fa .Urtr

ilde.01 lhe frW blacks in the U.r hl.ic which would be the
F .

lema le. By this plan, the
e ' .o. ... fr t.:n,..lf 1 he COStrm nf an wn ui nri tin 111u101.11. 1 1 J L. -- 1 . (am .nnii.

.I6 " ZJMdally. Div.de this among States,

accordinz to tne numoer eatii v
.1 t ..A Ctesisa, 4f traasV

rmimut firvi tne Bum iot ra;u vv"'v,v' - . e"
could be easily paid. If tne irw
should decline removing the free Diacw

living within their limits ; theni there wouw
MHIP1I 1(1 IH5 1C--: ,
.taiouutjaouis

annually; or add what per vent, you please

..ko r!ir emiirraiion: and VOU win arc
lY 'r: ' w. : t,
the UU,m"J lessening ur u

if ..j.... i.. nnmhar tn rwi re. imore. ll you iwuit iij - -- -

Our remarks will oe receiveu "--
die General Gcrnment
sent 01 uie nee onu iio's

ing separately as to jurWiction, but united- -

v to cfiect the oneoDieti, .via: wo reuwai
af

of slavery from the United totates,

1 840 there wera sluves
between 21 and 36 475,163

There were between 36
and 55 3S4.4G3

33436 to get those
between 30 aad 4j

Tber. wen between 10
and 84 731,20

Hairs 781 06 to ret be-

tween 15 and SI f

i -- f ik. s.npnM nil

. xosloa; aad
roalas

SI and
' . 390,603

!
i

- i

1

...... r . , ...,. . .. .

'
.

' M
"prove all things; hold fast that wnicii is good.

LOUISVILLE, KY.:
The capilal la l removtd 1,037 ,995

Deduct from lliia capital
thoio w hoi would la 'old, or talcs to For- -
eijn land, y 300,000

Dotluct thoaotuoaUe by
vice, or iise,or bodi- -
ly defects, (o anpport
tliPiiiaelvea, iy 330,000 530,000

Which leave) tlie oapitaJ 50715
These under li year 843.0(3
Halve litis toet thote

uuder 5 yenrt
Add la this hut. the half

left of thoae btlweeM 10
and 2 1, to geli hoe L- -
tweea 15 ami 21, and

1 and 21 390,603
I

The Ireaui that auppliee Ihe capital el 2,1 37

Here is our work before us. We have
edulu malo from 21 to 15, and females from
16 to 13 as our capital. Divide this capi.
t:il into two classes, married and unmar.
ried. All children under 5 years arc to go
with their parents. Draw for the wife, then
select herdiusband. and give to them their
children under 5. Take of this class until
you have got 6,000 souls for the first emi-

gration. Add 10 per cent each year for
five yeats ; then for every five years, add
10 iter cent on the annual emigration; and
the reader sees he is not only lessening the
capital, but he is lessening the stream that
supplies the capital every year. Or start
with a larger number than 6(tX0, and add
whut annual per centage you wish ; and
you can see how long it will be before you
find those in the U. S. are those who cease
to generate, and will shortly b in their
graves. In fifty years what would be seen
of Cie capital, or the ttream ? If you add
to the number who wuld be taken to a
foreign land to remain as slaves, then you
reduce the capital to be removed. Take
another plan. All bvr after 1S30 shall
be free, the males at 19 ; the female at 15.
Allow, or not allow, for those who will be
removed to foreign lands as slaves, before
the law goes into eu"cct. In 1863 the females
are fiee. in 18b9 the mtiles. Say the births
of the slaves are now 120,000 a year. Al-

low that one half live to reach the years
they shall be free, which is 60,000. In
1900, fifty years hence, there would be none
but fiee persons in the land, except those over
70. Take of this (50,000, G.OOO, the first
year of emigration, which would leave 50,.
OCO to create capital ; but which would be
subjoin to removal at any time. Add 10
per cent to the C,000 for five years ; then
increase the per centage to 12 per cent for
the following five years; then increase it
for the following five years until it is 15
per cent on die fifieendi year, and let it there
stand, and in thirty years not only is the an-

nual increase removed, but the capital there
has been increasing from the surplus left, is
so diminished, dial in die 20 yeais following
theie are none to be taken away according
to the law. Every year from the first year
of emigration, the capital is lessening, and
putting die interest of the removed capital
in Liberia. As to the expense of removal,
let the man and woman who go, be hired

for two years, so that the man when he

goes is 21 and the woman 17. In no ca.v,
if marriage has been contracted, shall the
husband be separated from the wife. And
if die woman has a child let it go with her.
The hire will pay the passage, and give an
out-fi- t for husband and family. They can he
taken for $15, each adult. Allow 300
passengers to a vessel. Jay b.OOO are to
l Jcr; ?"d trip, will
fake them, fixing upon January, May, and
September, the months for them to sail
to Liberia. Add the yearly per centage,
and you will add your additional ships.
According to our plans, the master gels pay
for raisin; the slaves w ho are set free : or
he has them remov.nl in such a manner by

u..J.. .uu;..,...,6c,,r'" "" t' l'- -"

ri,.Unlu. ' if, .nrl 4S ,v lIn hired" .11 Zi"" .
oin lor ,wo 'carTS VJ TH" v'

iremoval...... .i i e .i lv ill any one say mat twin oi uiese pians
8e impiacticabl. lbe power of the
Genei Government, or that of the States

. PraCU:
, i . i

-
: . . i : . .

caoie :
.

uecause uie tuutiai is tuv
i, ... I. . . n- -i ima . SsinV l"enreuiuc. 6..7
DOW oy eiuigrwiou uwi mo wiiiicu
mnA K annntinn nf the r V red nat ons Ol
aiau ii auvK""" " mm - i' -

to uke CQnv

M,.t! ' ,w WA rZrlswnm tn our
r ... ,i - jr .t, ,..!.,. 1 1 nni"'u ; J""j free ,Q 0 ? vhy horH; or. ,: Will ih-- Mt
8UC IUI CllKUI'wlWttUvl Mlv lUlwtvl aww

them free to remain here I iot unui ne nas
. , , e i

P m. w "fT?r. V.".h: in. .i.s ranII 1 1 UUDclUlD IU ltUU V - a r v I
1

I 1 Iby Home eucn pians an wo nave bibicu."f6
that feveral agests will be annually at
work. 1. Annual emigration. 2. ISatu- -

ral death. 3. Removal, to other slave
lands. 4. Death by vice. 5. Alapj tuat,

sending whole families to Liberia. G.
t.- -i j -

.

I

i i

1

.l:icui...6m.v. .V...V.V.......
religious, aoc al, a.d pohtica iberty. which

: . .

-- -
. ... .

I " 1 I I lw f&Af hneA srhAMiui to tniniv oi weir ueiufi i.c -- u... .
caste will neccssanly exist among the Whites

themi ? Necessity demands some ac

tion.

'removing, n is to oo Uarjente appliance ! and f.ora which ap-krad-

l" ,U .lai. moral and political 7 It is deserving to s

aVW aw vvtwvMMvsvwp wa.w-- . Q w j I

illg oul of of tbe foregoing plans of
. . .

fefU 0f sympathy
,iumanity more than consequences

. . . I

da. their aDieci conaiuon
f nmnnihn

"Disease. crown
Ar8 b dB,Mrate Bonliaaces he.led,

Oraotatalli"

,he Lncreased feeling in the slave

1.... Stniea are now ready this I

I Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and
JJ
-- -- uckyarothe most likely to act in this

a C. lL itna .its ClvaWone tne oincr mue.
. k. BirsnrrthAnMi to fnke eachnimtheir turn. And Uie other states will De

preprued from the institudon of slavery it
1 . . .1...!. r.nell lane in uue nine uioir lucosuics

. v .111
amaitciDaUon. VO any say mis ia an
visionary? Be it so--- we are showing what

rv it to

k. k...n. n mind that there is truth in Mr.
remarks: "Nothini'''

Ulearly written in the Book ofr

SATURDAY, - NOVEMBER 13, 1847.
tne emancipation ot me uiacus; and ' it is
equally ceitain that the two races will never
live in a State of equal freeaon under the
Mine sovemiupnt." " '

A CoUmilaTlOSIBT,

ADDRESS. ,
-

the feoiit of Vresf Virginia; showing
that slavery irturtovs to the public
velfare, and tltat tt may bt gradually
abolished, ivithovt detriment to the rights
and mterests of slaveholders by Merit
ItcrrsiR, D. D of Islington, Va.

. We avow the principle, tjal every Suite,
and every great division of a State, ought, bat
in a domestic matter of such importance, to
iudgo and act foe ibelf. We ditclahu all
intention to intenere wiin wave in rist we

Virginia. We leave it to our brethren
there, to choose for themselves, whether they
will let the institution remain ts it is,
whether they will modify it or abolish it, in
one way or in another. Their Jlave popu.
jation is relatively eicht time hs'iatse free

otMs. - The same remedy Tnay not be ex-

pedient such different stages of adbcise. the

All that we of our Lastern breuiren, in of
regard to this matter, is, that if West Tir--

ginia shall call for a law to remove slawiy
from her side of the Blue fudge, East I ir- -

girua shall not ret use her consent, because
the measures may not be palatable toner- -'

self: ' the

Heretofore no such scheme for West Vir or

ginia only has been proposed among-us- ; i

and no state has abolished slavery uj one
part of her territory and retained it in anoth-er- .

For diis reason some iersons nny at
first thought consider such a scheme m un
feasible. A State composed partly of free,
and partially of slaveholding territory,' may
seem to present a political incongruiti, and
to be incapable of conducting its punic af
fairs harmoniously, lo relieve the minds
of those who may feel apprchensbns of of
diis sort, we offer the following sugsiions. of

1. Free States and slaveholding States and
have, during 53 lived peaceably and at

prosperously under one lederal govern-

ment. Sectional jealousies and occasional of
jars have occurred, but without evi! conse- -

Nodiing in the nature of tit case
need create difficulty, except the finiiin of
laws that may affect the rights and interests
of slaveholder. Dut an amendnrnt of die
constitution could easily provide frr the se- -

curiiy of slaveholders in East Virginia
against all unjust legislation, arsing from
the power or the anti-slaver- y principles of
the West.

3. After such emancipation law as
we propose, should be passed for Vest Vir- -

. . 1 1 . 1

ginia, no immediate change wcuia uxe
place in the institution of slavery aiiong us;
except that masters would probab.y choose

to emancipate or remove Irom th Mate, a
larger number of slaves than heretofore.
As only the next generation of negroes
would be entitled to emancipation, the law
would not begin iu practical operation lor
21 years least, and then it would opvrate
gradually for 30 or 40 years longer, before

slavery would be extinguished ii West Vir- -

ginia. So that for many years the actual
slave interest among us would rot be great- -

ly diminished. in
4. Theie is, and long has ben, in dif-- no

ferent parts of Virginia, every d?gree of dif--

ference, from the least to the neatest,
tween the slaveholding and
ing interests of the people, lnsome pails,
tt, .Invr. u or thren iim aa iiuiner.
ousasdie whites, and the slavdiolding in--

tered overrules and absorbs every thing.
i , ,., : i,lln,irl

1 . . . ..... I

owns a slave, and the siaveholdmr interest
is virtually nothing. In West Virginia at "y
laree, the slaves Inrine only onoeishth of

. . nnf;t1Ih nf .t--Vhit.

. o- - -

the free ntereta nredominates nearly as

tast irgima; so that we nave in practical
.: :r . : f..: ,k. ,t:.:l

uji-iauui- ii in pcnvLuuu, uiai I

incongruity Ot Slave interest and Iree inter- - a

est which is feared as a conseuuence of the
that we propose. in

O. 13 V allowing est ircima her USt

share Of representation, and. if she Call for I

it, a law for the removal of slavery. East

)'n'a cW,,llct m.re lL harm"
feelings ol the Mate, than sheever hasdonc,

d h continued refusal. West
.rr- - i .i Is r fri r a rtAinff irian aarnran in risar ovipni i si i a:-

- -r- -"6'- -
ration, nor De disposed touisluiD u nar--

monV Of the Commonwealth. So fat from
aidinirthe designs of the abolitionistA eilh- -

erin Congress or in our Legislature, both
her feelings and her interests Will make I

her more than ever hostile to that pernicious
. 1.

nCtl. I

fi II Y.9i inV ireinm nnnreherul Ihnt Ihe I
I

deiegales from the free counties would often
more frey about slsvery matters,

would like to hear in her central
city 0f Richmond ; let her agree to iemove

Ktjl 0r government to Staunton,. near-
white

Vnm all I

I annoyance oi-- r mis SOrt. West V:.::irgtnia
wou,d lhen nnrtPflr no more like a remote

. : --rr" .,uiwvtutc. ui .oat i'6'"",,
- "e;a W I .IIIer 8ub,ect to the disadvantage oi navmg an

mea,ures affecung her interest, acted upon
by a Legislature deliberating ill the heart of
East Virginia, and exoosed to the Powerful

inilUCIJCB WL tliy aiJU O lCUWirj-- T ijvt
bland manners and engaging hospitaliues,

L,. Mftn(rr, ta ,11rn ho-- Tthe heart! and the
heati, 0r . roueK mountaineers, whether we

. . -
be legislators Or not.

Having thus renoved some grounds ofl
mlaannaariastaiAn rA fntAitlsliaa rftfl rtflr tttt9 I

m.iU aoVproc, Velio

Kilina Ia lav lwhr vnil simn laptn inn I
1

nrinimenui. which nrove ilia expediency oflr; - - . ....? 1

is-- averv in West V irfimma. bv a

ciiucr iu euviciy iu gmciai, ui
laveholders in particular.

no theoretical or abstract argu
r j t.... -

1ments.. BETWUiiu.
our .vomiuatuiia. . - .uiiuii-

facts and experience. 1 houch the history
of Other Bges and countries Would furnish US

I with useful illustrations, we have not room
in this address to extend our observations

I entiiU kAirtnJ abases Atnn SB Jwsn iAlinf BWFmuto ueruiiu uur uwu ago airu
uilINor is it necesaarv that we should: lor- . . . . . ,

within these limits we have aDundant ma-

terialsfor argunt-f-ar more than we
I kA .UI. ft. .L. ...... --AAB.ln-u buio iu uu wo iMcmm vuwiuu.

r 1 1 1 .L.I
i.10 wnere, since umo oegnri, nave

1 t,wo systems 01 slave lauor ana ireo iaoor,
been aub acted to ao fair and so decbive a

I trial of their effects on oublic prosDeritr. as
norelin tfiewOJnited Statea. Here Uie two sys

. ' ? J 1"f ,ftntrvin mm rr

..r: -- t. j - 1 '

mu,cu . ;T."tl." .,. but which ol the two measures is the most abolishu

.ofh faint V ten acre OI lanu Bu w - r .fiVi. J;. . -
'..

""J . . ... nltance. Will tne atscuae iuiu i ui 1 ixiuvciiiciico
,l

f life,

measure

ngJie

ll " rr. of consideration that Liberia has grown We pse

,
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Uiat will,

desnersU

1. for
1.

f
nialtor. auer acw,
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No rean of common sense, who Las observ
ed thi l result, can doubt for a moment, that
terns have worked side by side for ages, un
der such equal circumstances both political
and phisical, and with such ample tune and
opportunity lot each to work ou; its proper

rt-r- . . ...enects that all must ariruU the experiment
tne system lice labor promotes the
growth and prosperity of States, in a much
higher degree than the system of slave la.
bor, In the first settlement of a country.
when labor is scarce and dear, slavery may
give a temporary impulse to improvement ;

even this is not the case, except in
warm climates, and where free men are
scarce and either sickly or lazy : and when

have said this, we have said all that ex-
perience in die United States warrants us tt

of
t

say, in favor of the policy of emnlorics by
slave labor. ..

It is the common remark of all who have
traveled through the United States, Uiat thr ina

ty.

States and the slave States eihibrTa,
striking conuast'lri their appearance. In

old free Slates are seen all the tokens i

prosperity a dense and increasing popu- -

lauon; thriving villages, towns and cities;
neat and productive agriculture, jrrowins

manufactures and active commerce.
In the older parts of the slave States

with a few local exceptions are seen, on ing
contrary, too evident siens of sintmation

of positive decay a sparse population
slovenly cultivation spread over va.t fields,

hat are wearing out, among others already o
worn out and desolate villages and towns,
"few and far between," tarely crowing,
often decaying, sometimes mere remnants of
wfiat they were, sometimes deserted rums, a
haunted only by owls generally no manu-
factures, nor even trades, except the indis-

pensable few commerce and navigation
abandoned, as far as possible, to the people

the free States and generally, instead
the stir and bustle of industry, a dull

dreamy stillness, broken, if broken
all, only by the wordy brawl of politics.
But we depend not on general statements
this sort, however unquestionable dieir

truth may be. e shall present you with
statistical facts, drawn fron public docu
ments of the highest authority. We shall
compare slave Mates with free Mates, in
general and in particular, and in so many
points ol view, that you cannot mistake in
forming your judgment of their comparative of
prosperity. old

Density and increase of population are,
especially in the United States, both an ele- - be

meat and a criterion of prosperity. The ia

men of a State are its first element of jxjw- -

ernot only military power, and political
Vt teat tin Am iitmAiloOir""-u- ul "Uk ,a Vl ,u'c

roui7ire power, tne wwr ui ujcu
duces wealth, and with it th-- i means ot ail to
nuiuuii tom.un aim iiiiiuuteiiicuu iu,
more men there are on a squaie mile, the
More power there is on that square mile,
create every thing that conduces to the wel- -

of man. We know that ihe natmat
resources of every country arc limited ; and
that whenever there are men enough in a
country to improve all its resources of
wealth to the best advantage, incieose of of

population becomes evil. T.ut no Mate
this Union has yet approached that point;
slave State has advanced half way toil,

England stili prospers with more than SkO

inhabitants the square title; irginia
languishes with only 20, though she is by

nature almost as richly endowed m Eng.
land. Massachusetts thrives with 100 in-- lo

habitants to the square mile ; Virginia, i en
by

si'iering iier natural auvan ages, uu.i iu
dirive as well with a much larger number ;

...l..l. ...... 1.1 It .t, ko,l fl,A iimI I- - -

ncn on t sou.

For the Louisville I xianner.
Th bo.rd of overseer., to

whom was referred the eousiderauouoi me suu- -
r MUMri. of the duties whwh uvolve

-- -a

iunwwiuS irpi .
ti,, .ubject of pauperism bus attracted ad 1

a0w attracliog great attention throughout the
ciriliied world- - Oursiiy has shown iwiutereat

th ubiect ,v
.
iPin,'B

.
htMTd of

hM enlrued treat du.
. riaua nMnonaihilities. To a mil ar- -

Drition of these responsibilities aad a faithful I

discharge or these duties, earnest and de,-- p re- -

floction is nee.Jed. Of the imporUaco l the
subjeet ao on., need to be convinced, lt.p--

..tc. to humanity and .a .uiighteu awif- -

interest. No man. with tho heart of a man.
-- k: .ii.i. i. tk. ...fferins of his fellow

sail aw a ar as

w.p , d . Citiz,a, who has ., conception
of lbs in. pro.per.ty of . c.mm.ni.y. can o.
jadinerent to a subject vitally connected wila iu
social pecuniary interests.

hl J .raatamaaalaf pauperism exslalui,,,, w,n as elsewhere; that it to ac- -
C(,mpauied with iuteaee suffering ; it uakes I

constant apnea; to the sympathies of tne na
. . .1 . w 1 11 nu. H iauu t - -- 1maue,

t I . .m.I .pi.il,llliiron nocieir, pwrrmt 'R11- -
.
i s

1 1

t.w qusstioa thea U, what must be done?
Something must bo done, that ia evident. It

H ?JZV.IZZ
ouriag ; mo remedy must oe correspoa

deal-- It i evident, moreover, ini measaros of
remedy, to be eacciuai, must oe hnwh
batd

. , , 'P..,.. snaciw.... " tuese onu- -
"

r-r- !

.,.,1., be wise, mast hsve reference tu Me

causes of pauperism. What thea ara the caused
,.ive. itself two cu.aal- ' . I ,,...r.. .is; esiast.rv.audaaiUJ aY amaSla wUW W SS - m rr ' trxm...i .up.rim. lis causos. iu

lwrtJ, m tbtM , .f tuvlu.tary paupensm.
natural incapacity, igaoraace, and misfortune,

lcladinK sickness, cic; of yl- -

perUm, nee. ombn:lug intemperance,
nUMIletTaxl. AlC .w I

To eft'ect, therefore, a removal or Cimiau.ioa
of pauperism, iu caasea aiast be reache- d.-

Some of these causes cannot bo entirely done
i.h r. in.i.m.. nstnrsl lncanacilv.way n mil wi "- .1

n)1 mi,forlune. All that caa done in these
Usuuces is to proviJe relief for tho suffering j

awnm n.iereftl be taem. cither temporary or per- - I

of
,

. aatne

.

:'
has

is

ol

that

"ir . a ...n..w.J I
vice, ne renciicuanu,ia .ui.-tic-

,

p.uMriim. wlira thai viewed in its causes
1 '. l w

and cuuractor, presenisinree wuj

p,aueri5m, and relief sunering causeu uy

uiMirism.
t or the attainment of these oljecU, three la- -

- i- -a a.. lalim.n I
Hit uuons are aeeaea: . i -

1 .. Um . -- r eorrstiea.. . iu
1 ii a uawmi aasaisa v "J

vicious aour mav bo placed, and thus,
at once, prevented from preying oa the com- -

maaity; and, if possible, mormon,
I prevention of igaoraace and vice,

. .'h.M athamiI . caaa . " - -
1 'J
1 placed, aad where they can besneiierea irom
I the era Influences of home and society : wnerr
i:r " , 1 a h:.a me-roceiro p..- -. -'-- 7

l J .... . . I.. ...
tueiaDurusn to socieiy, 00

.p' "r" w r
"-.r.- .--

r
u ..w. .at . ni. of-- dbrraco.

- raaortei
SaAio now complete, aod ijm ' - n

Year ornmlilee are of orinfan that inatltn
tiona of theee) thro kiade ar nnened ky every
city, ia order U eerrect the tm. ainiininh lU
cauaee, and rnlieve Uio iitt'irtip of paaperiam.

uieeo iMUiDtioa,LuwvUle las butane, the
work-hoos- e, which, however ff:tieat otaceaa a

i i . . . .
peaiaameBt, rertaiBiy eaa cuiita no great

at mmm aim ei raaorna.
have mm hooee of refate Ut the .

anu bo uwubn ; tor eeiriy Ike tow room
m r Ul la atrpOM ia the work-boa- a eaa

bo lieeweo or Ungaefe or etretea imegiaa-Uo-
bedirarfied by dial aane. llnce the mm.

fartnaato ewr are ahaadoaetl to ehaaco-ckartl- T.

. ....1 I t :aa iiaaren oi cnuorea are iru la become a
oardea aad a prey upea the cemminily.aed the
grat foaataia-hea- d a pauaeriMn al aeflVred to
end oat lie aaeolatiaf treauaa wilhuot check
r duniaouoa.
It i the opiaiott of roar coanaitiea that lastt- -

tntioaa of the kuula last mentioned, tia : a he
retaga and aa alane-hoaa- e, may boeataUiahed

a siaMi! expense, ataa!; that U, whea OMiiaiated
the aiaraitaeVe of the iaferrate htvehed, aad,

whea enlablialied, eaa bese anuMrea) a t
pote few pecaniary kardcaa apoa to eommaai

The city owae vaJiulwia(ui, i.kh
aeeeeeary bailulnn may awereott. There

eaay bwaaflt aa aUna-hoaa- a, la Vhlert Ui ;-- !

and ia&mi could be cheaply yetcaoifortaUy pro--
iura ana in wnicu, anurr juatciobs muu je-nie-

Uie able-bodi- ed iaiaates.mea and women.
eeold be employed rations kinds of labor,
which would defray the cost of their sapporL
There, too, may be built a boue of refuge Ur

children, ia which, unerr the care of aa
rflkient instructor and a Liud matrou, maay aa
orphan child, who Unit uerer knewa the mean

of Ibo dear word hoiue, and maay a child,
worse than orphaned, to whom that name is too
ynouymo for iuUijy and cruelty, may hear

lonrsuf aflVclion.an.l bo reocaed Ironi wretch-edueeaan- d

wrong, iever does society present
attractive an apct, as when it become a

falber lo the fatherless, wbea it puts forth its
mighty arm In tenderness to save Ihe young
from Mill ; whea it the light of In-

telligence ia the darkened mind ; when it oiieno
well-tprin- g of gratitude ia the chilled heart;

when it converts the moral wastes of life Into
garden of virtue and peace. Tkis glorious
work can be accomplished. It has been accom-plulie- d,

ia pait, iu aouto of tho cities of our
land, 'there is an institution of the kind refer-
red to ntar Boston, ia abich hundred of chil
dren have breu educated, and wbtnee lliey hare
gone fortU to become intelligent, upright, and
useful citizens. A similar tuauiutiou la ia epe-rall- oa

aearlMtltimore, which has been aueaued
itii siuiT.ar rfiects.
Such M soma of tho thonghts which baee

occurred to tho minds of your committee) ia re-

ference to the causes of pauperism aad its rbm-ui-e.

Wo now to a cousuieraiioa of the
duties devolving apoa the board cad of pow-
ers n'-- e canary for a discharge of those duties.

W bea the city council appointed usa board of
overseers, ami entrusted to as the cars of the
poor, it entrusted to ns duties of great impor-
tance. It gave us the oversight of all the poor

the city ; of tlie virtuous aad the vicious,
oung, of tho poor la work-bouse- s,

alius-hoii:- r, aud houses of refuge, (should such
established,) aad of the poor al home. ow,
order to faithful discharge of these liu-tie- s.

yosr committee are of opiuioa that the
board should be invested with Urge and some
whkt discretionary powers, r'or eiampie :

They should have the power of takiag expos-
ed children snd placing Ihem at tho kouaeof re-

fuge, and of bincing Uietn out at suitable ages,
respectable men, under whom they may be in-

structed ia useful aud honorable trades and call-

ings. They shovld also have the power of bind-

ing out any destitute snj exposed children
whether in. or out of the house of rrfug.

They should huvo the power of enforcing the
attendance of uawinpleyed ehildrca at ourpublic
school.

They should hsve the power of apprehending
vagrant, and, on decision of a jury, sending
them to tho work-hous- e ; and, at proper times,

discharging Ibem.or.if they exhibit signs of
ainenuineut and a willingness to labor, of trans-
ferring them to the alais-hou- s.

Tkev should nave power oi procuring
cofiiis,' hearses, and other things nermaary lo a
drceat interment the poor, who uie al the
Jinhou or ia the city.

Taey should have an office a here they may
hold regular rarelioga fur consultation and the
transaction of such business as aiay from

time come brfor thcra.
1'ttry should hare means placed ia their hands
which relief may bee. leaded to the deserving

snd tuff. ring poor, whose situation, though
requiring them to be removed to the aims-hous- e,

rirmnila trmiorry rrlirt--
. ,r la . throoPh erfurrancs of the

work eolriwa t ue board, a .houi he
power of appointing two vWitor, with compen- -

ration, who shall derole their whole to Uie
make

labors

by in the principle, which to
. nt ... I to I rie.
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n
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Such are some of the powers which, ia Uie I

IT.: "l"r.W. ..d erciusirelr.
i .

course to Ihe sapervisioa at tne council. r
Foe tho cierciae of these powers too ooaru
.bsuld be Incorporated, and, committee
would suggest, should have, in audiUoa la such. , M bo grantod, the manage- -

mt of monevs to raised as a poor tax.
Inasmuch as soma of tho aforesaid powers

cannot, i t present, J Mm

commltteo would recommend to
board7, throa-- h th. eoancil, to request

Ijrgtsiaiure at iia apr 111.5 " r--
act, whereby the council may laves tho

the powers, aad
other powers as may essential lo a faithful

n.l efi'u-ie- dlscharcs of duties tasignod
board ef overseers or the poor.

All which Is I

The above report was submitted to the.board
tho committee composed of Messrs Keller,

Ramsdell, Bwedea, Psttoa aad lleywood.and
waa accepted by the

JOHN II.

CM oa War.
Tlte following exhibits loss of life the

various battles tba af the

war with Mexico.
Where Whea Ferte Killed

f.MlM. fOfljlHe eaa-e- d. wee wis.
Palo May s. ' tUUS A 44 A Tsrior

: hi lusM Arasa

ft.de la Talma, May , I7UO A 37 A TaT(WSJ M )wt U Taylw
MsUamrss. May 1. 'S
foaoesa. Jaaa IS '

Juhsf, July 17. '4 "

1,'awarrs. A. .' Z K'irTev
HanisFe, Ao. Ta.aitl.' Mia a 4TS ArpMoalcref. iwioa M 80s M Aaseaia
TiB10, Nov. 1, N C-- "?

H IIIM.
Pasauel,

Ko.
Doe.o,'4

W. '
14 A a A Kearney I

tea SOS M J? I
Brasito, Dec.tX'oS iflea A

4M M I

. , s jaa. S, '47 see a I
eaa e al

--.I"
Jaa. t, '4? aearaev 1

I'lorea
uu. Jas. . '47

Jaa. . 7 oa A frteo
La Canada, sue M SI M

ZmMto, Jaa-S- '47 rrke
rrice

Fsa. 4, 'T
rea.cv.t3 4tM A Tte A Tartar

uueea mM, tl4M M MS St 8. Aasa
8aa je A
baeraaeiiio. s. --o. at 14 mmm3HMB) W m

March 7. 47
March 2. '47 lave A J A eti

Crux, TW M ISUS M Herales
Tke-s.j.rci,

Alraraso. - 30.

- ai.'47 Hairier
Ttarotal SJ.a 7oe al -
rale April 3. G fare

ma at
a

6t4w A A ftSMt
Cetra CordK 14UC4) U a Ansa

I. '47Tusyan,
80. '47 SIMM A -

Jalaps. wasj M
?,Peme, t747 aim A

-raeMa. Ms M
HA fw,

(WSJ M

I ' itsjua AAag.
Stxna at TalrncU

- Haas A 10QS A Pcskl
1 rbarabasc. yam at a. Asa

aVa. t. '47 ooa A SOS A Wsnu
loee at

IX 47S WA aeoaSep. 11. IS.lctaBait S.M at

1 nij economy, ana tnus, instead 01 growing i ,
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' sajBssasBss

Enseerst Mtssreas i Bishop sf.Madras, la aa address, lut--lv delirered Uforaibo Church Mawioaarr Hiw-w-i. i. W1..1' J'Cathedral, ssy.
aeartiiy wish that tho Mends mnA tk.

poaeaU of Ihe couid wilaeaa.s I bar witnessed, what has keea .CT.
very day Is brlaglsg Wlb. Thea woaid ll

rrieaosof the atiasisaar eansa ik.L r.jt -- -J

la csorsge, whiM they of ths eoa'irary part
would be ashamed, hatLof ao evij to vof iL

Tho Soetetr'a. BkbauaasrieeaM k. -t- iV-t---.W.M.T vi warsad r&sjsioaarira- - cmT
BbI, brelhrea. India wants ansav mm .kiTlUioBSries. TksSocietT ieski.. r.ik.- -ho tharch prays for them, the gre, Jj ftbo t hareh comaada thesa. Daring ihathsthat I have presided .ver tho rfioce of .Uifirs.tho anaiLer of aiiasioasuka has tndM

mora Ihsa doobled; aad my last public act.previously to any erpartere, wso to ordsla '
sdcitioaal lieacoat, three of them aativea, siaeatin.ii another aatiee, with, aa Eselishirer.lo Ibo order of wrieethvd- - IhitrwiO . Weielm .IBM, mimrwAW. t ... . T . -
uiocsae, aavo fifty missieaarieo app4at4
'"" J iwo . narcu lor U ccaw
veriou of Ihe heathen, aad bea mtllittmt
Hindoos aa.i one. therefore. ta
every three hundred thoasaadr

Mosul DtasEss. At a recent anMitn ,9
the Protestant Episcopal Charch, New Yark,
Bishop Johns, of aioda sow a..
toaishin; tho Ignorant
anu ceMiiouoa the tiiblo ia Virginia. Aa
reported ia ibo New York Exprrao, ho said

"At a recent meeting ol Bible Society for
Virginia, it was reported that thero arolxNa
bousaad families without tho Word ut fi sa
ils know of where thora
was aa editice for the aorship ol God, and a
minister of any denomination, whatever. Tho
depth of their ignorance was smazing. A nln
war was su in atoned to attend th-- oocb a
dying man, and, oa xamiaiug him as Is a is re-
ligious faith, found that he had sorer trea beid
tho name of Jesus Christ, but as aa oath. J.or
was this a solitary eee. Two frmalea wera
called to testify ia Court, oa imeriea! bal.ness; oa questioning them, previous to swer
ng them, it was ascertained, ta the astonhh- -

ment of both jndgs snd jury, that tier had aevcr
heard of either tho Bible or of God!'

PaosrccTsm Parssi Rev. Mr. ITerrchei?.
ibe converted Germaa Jew, who haa vM:ol this
country, lat Is bow a Missiossry to bis brrth- -
res ia curope, rays: i he state of tho cbareh
a rruse is is rerr remarkable just aow. 1 ker

are tire distinct parties. 1st. tho Orthodox,
who bold bypostdse CArsfissiy; 3d. is
a aioderato or middle party, who have a stroag
desire for religious indepeadeacy ; state sea-
port, but no state Interference, ia their cry!
1 heir religious views rather leas tb
Orthodox, bat their hatred ropory aad do-si- re

for spiritual freedom make thesa lean to-
wards the Rationalists mere strongly. 2d, tit
Rationalists. These are stroag aad very SB-m- ere

as, aad wita theni ths great coafliet be-

gins; for tho Liag must Inks res la tara
them out tlie Established Church, snd this
wilt bring the whole Prussian sysUaa into a sUVs
of revelation."

Wskimo cr at ths SoiTH. The Seathera
Obeeiver ssys: "Quite a fjiiiited diseaaioa ia
still going on in tho Charlesloa (3. C.) pspora
about tao propriety of having separato hoosea

worship for the slaves, and of g.vlug thera
religions instruction. A writer ia tho Ero-nit- .-

News, fter common ting apoa the
of hi oppoo-sn- t remarks, la c!eiag. that tba
time is near at baad wbea ao iusiitutioa Caa

wonrf. which la
with the spread of knowledge and

rvliinn. The true poiicy, the best socujlly of
ths euth, he says, is to maintain lbatlatc;y
is consistent with everything that is good, sad
thai wa are not afraid lo giro tho aiare the ward
of Hod. lie says, the moment Uie adir.iia
that we dare not, our cmu is sealed. To bo-tr- ay

fear, is tDrneooraje the abolitionists.

Tu to DisifoM fiDHBOn. The Noar
York Journal of Commerce, says:

As we understand it. there is aot asw the
slighto.1 rhaaro for Ihe renloration of liUheni
Outierrtoak. II will probably receive aa an-
swer from the Board of Bishops to the tetter ho
addressoJ them. compUiaiag of ir jaeiiee, whicbj
will exhibit their eiaia oa this pviut. Wo ara
happy lo Iear a Ihnt tho discipline wi.ich hasbeea
exercised towards the late Bishop
of Pennsylvania, baa Bad XhoeSect ef workirg a
thorough rrformatiea ia biin ao I tho pracLk.es
which caused him to be deposed.

IlrrH-iu- CiiracMiSv is stated that St.
Petcr'a Church, Charleston, C, has, daring

prt of Bishop Boone, at Shanghai China; ar4

r.' ....ine fcni. mbviomuwrr -

a v esters Africa.

Turauirt A total abstinence society,
eon aec with one of tho Roman Cathotie
Churches New Yark, says N. Y. Evsa-geii- st.

hss aot only relieved Ibo destitute
their society tho past year, but has deposited six
haadred dollars iu a bank for fulare as. Tbla
spesks well, says tho same paper, for tho preme-tio- a

of temperance ia thai ehorch. aad saight
bo favorably foilowsd ia ather places.

Saiua or MissiorssTES. Rer. Samaai
lata front the Tliooiogieal Semiaary

New Harea, and Rev. David Rood, from? the
Cast Wia.lsor Semiaarv, with their wire,
embarked for Soulrt Africa ia tba ship YYU.

ism H. Snail er. C.pU Holmes, ef this part.

work, and reports, at slated periods, of I ths past year, piJ into ths treasury of the Epia-the- ir
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Publio services were held oa board yesterday
morning.

Emscofal Coais er Missions- - The aestaa
anal meeting of Ibo Episcopal Board of Ml
slons will be held la Provtdeace, R. L

Tba Rer. Mr. Cook ba boea appofated by tre
Board Miasioaary for r Yark, with special
reference ta Ibe Jews.

San Franc lues (Catlforala,) ass beea recog-Biz- ed

.V. Y. tZifrm.as a missionary's iUliss
"mrrrcrrsv trvoiTS n ccton. appears

rMn. ih ImataaaaaJ roDort ef the Prelestaat
Society af Geneva, SwiUerUad. that 15,400
Bibles, and 15,215 New Teatameata have aea
dUtributed through Fraace aad SwiUerlonf,
tho past year. About eighty eolporteara ba
beea employed by the Society daring the aaa.a
period.

The Committe af the Fereiga All Society
also aUta. the! wilhia tho U thwa or four
years, twenty thousand persons la France hare
ahaadoaed the soperstltioasof Roaao,aad iaaaa., j r. . .... ...n-.fti.- .
gauierea ibis i ivhwi h,icn

A waxa Baptist Missioaaav FsxLiav Tka)

KCV. Samuet t viopiea, .n"i
foreiga Board of the Southern Baptist Cbareh.
died at Caatoa,

, .aa. tba 7th af Jaly, of fever, af- -

ler SB Ulirs mi tmm stmjw.

Yalchslk RnroanracsT. Prof. Loomlsrv
eenUy PriaeipU of the Urge ai d flaarbthiaff
Methodist Semiaary at Lima, Wester a Near
Yark, la aa bis way ta join the niissioa at Can
tea, China.

A Baptist charch was recently dedicated at
Txm. Th tjdifttioa mitim waft

I 1 " J
I .a m.A aRjwowlit alawartr aiMtaa.Uis - s j

Tho St Lonii Repalinaa says that Rev. Wail
G. lUiat, Jr.,hasdecliaod ths Secretaryship af
tho Americaa UniUrUa AssotUUoa, U white,
he was rtccatl j elected.

Father Mattbew. It ia aaaoaaead. will Visit
tbu couttry is tho sprtnr of

I

A3 Exciptioj-- A gentleman boaaled

that ke had drank two. three, or four bot- -
tleaofw'me everyday lot fifty years and

I ik.t tu waa aa hale and hearty as ever.
1 "Pray," remarked a bystander, --vhtrt ata
I your boon companionsr "Ah." ho quickly

her a&air. If th tTUUt

I maV bfl told, i re murua. Virtm e- -
gtncrttUMS of Ihtmr

' No one iu the worm a at ot-t- f caeao
aot evea women and princeaa tha ootv

science. , .
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